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HIRE'S
MORE
AHOI'T

?ml mor* *hot* taken In rapid

ccivlou not only failed to relievo th*
aituatlon, but mm!* matter* worn*

When I had nearly exhausted what

\u25ba houM hav* been a two hour*" *up

ply, 1 mado th* discovery (ha( in-

aieiul of * package *ach or morphine

and cocaine. King lm-1 given me two

packaces of cin-aln*. \V hether it was
done Intentionally or otherwise I
\u25a0hall never Know at least until the
iiegt time 1 run acroa* King.

I h«d been taking *tralght coojUn*.

tivpoderm.allv, |n la rue dose* Any

??hop head" will tell you what that
mean*. Morphine I* sedative In It*
therapeutic action. cocaine I* an el

cltant.
T roust hav* been considerable ex

cited. A* thru a ml»t. darkly, I r*

call ensuing event*. Thing* began

to happen Some folk* I didn't know
came Into the room. ami a very kind
ladr did her level beet to quiet me
Boon *h* left. After a while there
cama a heavy knock on tha door I
?al.l "Coma In." Thera entered a
young man dreaaed in blua, lie wore
a cap It waa a pretty cap I liked
(ha shape of It Tha front of til#
cap wa* adorned w!(h *ome *or( of
emblem done In allver or something
Ilk* that. I took a *trong fancy to
that cap. Somehow I liked the face
beneath l«. too.

-I.lka hell - aald I.
"Hotter come with ma," suggested

the man with the cap.
"All right.* 1 replied.

* ? a

T nRMIWIUin a rlda fn a nice.
1 comfortable car, and after (hat an
other ride In an elevator. Then a
t>ed with clean, whlta abaci*, and
oblivion.

They wild I wa* very 111 for a few
dav* Maybe ikv? I don't remember

I'riwi that moment, when I opened
my e\e« ami Raw the angel, however.
It waa different, A atate of mental
clarity, together with a *rn»e of free

dom. such »*?! had never previously
possessed me, and thrtlted me

to tha very depth* of my soul. For
aliteen year* I had been engaged In
the pursuit of happlne** thru the
medium of a hypodermic needle At

U*t 1 had found It, but aomehow
1 didn't *eem to car* much for tha
needle any mora.

Hut to go back.
? a ?

TJIK AXfin. IIAn OONK. and I
waa alone In my "room

" t Ilka

to call It a room. It nound* better
than "cell" Tltat'a what they mil
It up there.

It appeared tn b* a *fry comfort
ah!* room different aomeway than
any I had aver occupied before. At
first I waa unahl* to maka out Just
why It wa* so different, but preerntly

"How ar» >ou feeling*" aald the
man with the cap

Iknew.
it wu* ci'iioT/mcnrcDi
1 awelled up a Uttl* then. Surely

I mu»t be a person of aonta ooww*

quem-e, to he no favored.
|ty a aupreme effort 1 managed to

summon auffl« lent strength to rllmli
out of bed, and Immediately fell
down. Hut It wa* a nlc*. aoft floor,
and I waan't hurt a lilt.

Further examination revwated ad
dltliuial comforting fact*. The aide
walla were like the floor nlce to
fall against. There waa an opening

In the door thru which I might have
thruat my flat had It (the opening)

not been effectively covered with a
heavy wire grating. In the reur wall
there waa a window llad I po*»e**ed
the nether limb* of a kangaroo 1
might haxe )ump»d out that window
only for the (art that It. too, waa
inoet thoroly protecied by Iron bar*.
Somehow I conceived the Idea that I
waa expected to remain a while.

Tha hole In tha door Interested me
moat. 1 found that It waa thera, not
»o much that 1 might look out. but
that other* might look In. Aa the
d»v* pa.'wed tha commercial possl

bllltlea connected with that htvla |m

pressed ma more and more Apia

cant atta> hed to tha outald* of that
door bearing the legend "I*ook tc
Kach; I.ong Ixiok*. 10c." would, 1
writ* convln- *d. hava netted ma a
good glued bank roll. I knew I

THE DOPE FIEND'S 'COMING HACK'

If not, l,od help you."
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would n**d something Ilk* that,
«hould tha day »v«r ram* when 1
\u25a0liould b* Itirntd loo**. I mentioned
It to til* angel, but ah* couldn't *<v>

It that way.
? * *

AIIOtTT thla tin* r>r II M ftead,
MenlM* li*ulth commlaaloner, ac

romp'inleil by another angel, entered
th* room.

r»r. I(*nd mad* ? f*w remarka
Th*y w»r* pertinent remark*?
\u25a0tiwlglit lo til* point.

"I have heard of your nuf,"
h* »ald. "I tlon't Know whether
It'* worth while treating >ou,
but I am going lo |li« )\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0*
rhjnrf. Viu Mill b* given a
treatment Ihr el(e< t of whiih
will b* lo place >ou In a rotidl
linn whirr Jmi ran IIV* without
drug*. I iirthrr than that, I ran
not [*. I ran cure )M, but I

\u25a0 an't keep )<hi rurwl I'll do my
part. After that It'* up to y»u.
If you ha»e nufflrirnl mentality
lift to do your part after I have
done mine, >ou'l| be all right.

Ther* followed a few day* when I

waa vial tod regularly «v»ry thre*
hour*, day and night, by on* of l>r
Raad'g angel*. ICach tun* *h* gave

m* a drink of *omethlng Ihnt didn't
taj)t* good. Then ther* cam* a diy

wh«n »he didn't com*. *»c*pt onra In

Come to The Bon Marche Friday and Get
Your Share of Anniversary Sale Economies

T T If ¥> *_ _
( for Odd Lots of Lamps,

Half rrice I China and Pottery
a

_ HALF A DOZEN ODD LOTS HAVE THEIR PRICES CUT

/rf\ IN HALF FOR THE 30TH ANNIVERSARY

mmTable Lamps Half Price
" Jfl r f I* Portable Electric Reading I,amps, complete with shade?-
a]ESSS I! Ij" 0

diff>*r» nt styles and finishes?reduced to $12.50 and sl4.7r>.
1 ' C' 'dk\? Fancy China at Half Price?Now 50c to $1.25

Remnants of Former Haviland China Open Stock
???* ? Dinnerware Half Price

Tea Sets at Half Price Oriental Pottery at Half Price Bowls and Plates at Half Price
Imported China Tea Sets, hand Many pieces of well-known Porcelain Berry Bowls and Cake

painted, including tea pot, sugar. makes of Oriental pottery, includ- Plates with floral decorations ?now

creamer and six cups and saucers injr vases, suitable for lamp bases, reduced to 25c and Jlßc.
?now $5.88, $6.75 and $9.50. jars and rose jars. focwth n/mn tiii: nox M-Minns

Georgette and Crepe
de Chine Bloutea
Reduced to $4.00

Silk Blouses that arc worthy
of your Anniversary expecta-
tions.

Crepe de Chine in tailored
styles and light colors.

(leorgettes in flesh, white,
taupe, navy and brown or in
two contrasting colors.

Trimmed with tucks, lace,
embroidery.
BLOI'SE SECTION?SECOND TIXKUI

.\u25a0=£~s.r.,.ss \u25a0
"»

Two Tablet of
Trimmed Hate

Reduced to $2.95
The odds and ends of several

lots grouped for clearance at
this modest price.

Inexpensive hats for summer
wear.

Novelty trimmed hats?small
turbans, banded hats, sport
models, patent leather hats.

MIEMNEfIT SECTION-THIRD
>*LOOR

Net and Organdie
Flouncings
One-Third Less
Good news for the girl grad-

uate or the woman who wants
light, summery frocks for her-
self or the children Net and
Organdie Flouncings at one-
third less than regular prices.

Some are self trimmed with
ruffles, others trimmed with
V'al. lace edges or Venise inser-
tions.

Only a few yards are needed
for a complete dress. Here arc
a few of the reduced prices:

Flounrings Reduced to $2.33
Flouncings Reduced to $2.50
Flouncing* Reduced to 13.00
Mountings Reduced to ft.oo
Flouncing* Reduced to $4.50

BOOTH?TTPKR MAIN FLOOR

36-inch
Silk Foulards
$2.29 a Yard

There's beauty?there's ser-
viceability, there's style to these
Foulards?and the price is ex-
tremely low?reduced to $2.29;
36 inches wide, in popular col-
ors?with contrasting designs.

FABRIC FLOOR (THIRD)

36 and 40 Inch
Charmease Satin

at $2.45
When have you seen such

lovely Charmeuse at $2.45 a
yard? This has been specially
reduced for the 30th Anniver-
sary Sales; 15 pieces in street
and evening shades?wonder-
fully rich for all dress purposes.

FABRJC FLOOR (THIRD)

Rugs and Curtainings Reduced
BECAUSE IT'S ANNIVERSARY TIME

A Word About Our Lunch Counter
Do you know we have the largest Lunch

Counter in the Northwest? And then at times it
is not large enough?for neople know to their
satisfaction of the home-cooked luncheons and the
delicious vegetables served there, and come for
miles for the excellent coffee we serve. We also
specialize in

Breakfast at 9:30 for the Early Morning Shopper

Curtain Scrims at 29c
An exceedingly low price for Curtain Scrims such as

these?trimmed with lace edges and all hemstitched?-
cream and ecru?reduced for the 30th Anniversary-

36-Inch Cretonnes at 32c
Hangings for less?why, yes, if you come to the

Anniversary Sales. Many coloring* with attractive pat-
terns?for fancy scarfs, covers and drapes?reduced to
32c. Special Luncheons for the

Afternoon Shopper
FRIDAY FROM 2:30 TO 5:30

Grass Rugs at $10.75
They're size 9x12 feet, with neat stenciled border

designs ?in tan and green the price is reduced to
$10.75 for Friday. Tongue and I-ettuce, or Shrimp Salad Sandwich

Hot Buttered Scone with PreservesBeach Pillows at $l.OO Choice of Milk, lemonade, Ice Cream or Coffee?2s£
Good quality Cretonne Beach Pillows, finished with

pocket and wrist strap for carrying?they're dandies
for $l.OO apiece.

?Filet of Halibut, Breaded?Butter Sauce and Potatoes
?Buttered Roll or Biscuit?Coffee or Milk?

FOTT.Tn n/X>R LUNCH OOt'NTKK?UPPKR MAIN I t/Kill

Ijr* THE- ttor* MfIRCHE I
O# RGffIN BASEMENT!

Anniversary Sale Specials
for Men

Men's Soiesette frl
Union Suits at ? W

Men's Athletic-style Soiesette Union Suits with closed crotch, are sleeveless and knee length.
In all sizes and in white only.

Men's Negligee Shirts $1.45
These are of good quality percale in neat pin and fancy stripes. Have soft cuffs and attached

roll collars. In all sizes. mkvs shop?lower main floor

THE SEATTLE STAR

a whllo to uk ma hitw I wa* g*tUng

At laat. after aliteen y**r-*of drug
taking, I wa* "off th* hop."

Itut tli*y didn't let m» go Juaf tli*n
Th»y k*pt m* with them for many
more ilny*. Finally, when my whl*
ker* bci-iune ao long that th» angel*

no longer llkeil my look*, and whnn
my app*tlt* had aamimeil aurli pro
portion* that th* rlty could no longer

*tund Ih* *ip*n*» of feeding in*.

Ihry turn*d m* looaa.

I *hall n*v*r forget that day. for
week* I had not wen fh* *un f?oin
muiihutlon with friend* waa not al
lownd. My only vlallora wer* thone
who** connection with th* hoapltal
gav* them authority to enter th*
room. Hut wlimi at laat I realised
that I wan ft** lit pan* thru that
door with th* hoi* In It, my Joy
kn»w no bound*. 1 wn* fr** at liiat.
And 1 hurried to a restaurant.

? ? ?

[AM a "hop head" no longer.
For more thiin SO day# I

have not needed, nor have I
taken, any dope of any kind
whatsoever.

I have gained over 25
pounds in that 30 days, and
the end is not yet.

I don't feel good y*t -that U
phy*lcally. Kn c h day 1« a day of
auffering, gradually decreasing. It 1*
true, but almost comparable to th*
iliya Immediately following that
upon whl h they took away th* drug

for g'«><l and all.
Hut mentally It 1* different. I am

th* h*ppl**t man In HMtll* and (Im

hllH|lir«t
Morn Ihnn *ll >lm, to m*. ta th*

fart that I'r. Itenl la my friend
now. Ho la *v*ry m*mber of tha He
altla pollca department. A good
many of them I know per*ontilly

now Th* ilay when I wa* relaauied
no l»»a than IliVe* of thru* kind
hearted, blue frockad guardian* of
Ui* peur* nam* to m*. *lngly, and
ankr.i m* If I needed any motiay.

Tim# wn* wh*n 1 looked upon
? v*ry policeman aa a potential
enemy, but not now.

Now 1 knifw Uiat If am h thing*

i w*r* Judged by th* actual reaulta
accompll*h<-d. th* Heattl* polln d*
pnrtment would rank with any d*

| nomlnntlonul limtltuti'vi In tba city
! M a fore* for morul uplift.

"THI your troubles to * pollr#
man,'* means more to me tiiun It
used to.

? ? ?

Finally, t learned a lot of
things during my conva-

lescent days in the hospital.
And I have learned a lot oi
things since.

I used to think I knew a
good deal aliout the dope sit-
uation in Seattle and oth*r
cities. I did know something,
hut it was nothing to what I
know now.

Sum* of the** day* I am going to
tell noma of th* thing* I know and
I *hall give n<une* arid addrenee*,
trv\ Whatever aympathy 1 onr* had

CAMPAIGN CASH
WILL BE PROBED

Senate Adopts Borah Reso-
lution (or Inquiry

WASHINGTON, May 20 Th*

aeri'ite today adopted the Borah rea
olutlon for a Kenatorlal Investigation

«<f president!*! cam pa Ift ri expend!
turea.

The resolution was reported fav
oruhly today from th* expense*

commute* ami adopted without de
h»t*.

It direct* lha privilege* and else
Hons committee to a'
onrr tha campaign expenditure* of
all presidential candidate*, to r't
th* tj.im** of all persona, firma, cor
poratlon* and onraniwitiona con
trtbutlng to audi fumla, and th*
amount* riven.

Tha commute* alao la to l**rn
how the money waa spent, and
whether any Influence or promls* of
patrunar* were made to obtain
-.'lpport of any candidate

for the dope peddler has been moat
effectually dissipated, and what I
can do to alleviate the altuation a
altuatlon that la rapidly growing
worse I am willing and determined
to do.

The Kdllar of "Hie Star aaya hell
print tiimve Uiinga if B'll write 'em
I'll write 'cm, all right.

OREGON READY!
FOR PRIMAIIf

Johnson, Lowdcn, Wood Arc
Features in -Race

PORTI.ANO, May 20.~Int»naa
lntere*t. enlivened by 'ha bitter
fl»fl,t that WIW by th* wp-

i>oriers of t'nlted Hia'cs Henator
i;?, rpre I- anil Har-
vey W. Hl«rkw»a'h»f, who la op.
poalnir Bilm for renomlnatton by

lli» <l<rn'H ruin, marked the primary

election c*minima which carne «o
an end In Oregon Uxlay.

Men and woman voter* win r**.
to tin- poll* tomorrow and elect
delegate* to ? tha major party con.
tenliona in 1 Indorse candidate* for

tfflr-m ranrlnjr from president to
coniiabl*.

Tha main Issue* to tea aettlwl
Kriday are:

Whether Hiram Johnson, Prank
O. I/jwden or I>*onard W'X>d re'a
Oregon's 10 delegate* to tha repute

llcan national convention.

Whether Kenator (Chamberlain

ahall l>e renominated over Htark-
weather, a former chairman of th*

democratic atate central committee,

who ha* been tacitly supported by

Presldent Wilson.

VANCOUVER, R. C-?CelehraMon
of 250 th anniversary of Hudson
n*7 Cflk. b*l<l.

Serge Motor Coats
at $19.75

In a motor coat you want durability
and practical utility combined with
smartness?and that is what you'll find
in these Motor Coats of navy serge.
That they arc low-priccd is an additional
attraction.

They come in three styles, all belted
and with two pockets. Each coat is half-
lined with fancy mercerized material.
Ths> big collars can be buttoned tightly
around the throat if desired.

In sizes from 16 to 46.

Silk Sport
SKIRTS

$6.95
Silk Sport Skirt* in handsome

striped pattern* are offered in an at-
tractive selection of desirable color
combinations. They have wide belts,
are button trimmed and come in sizes
25 to 30 waist.

Girls' White
Organdie
Dresses

One style has wide ribbon girdle
in white, pink or blue, and is elab-
orately trir * led with lace and em-
broidery. It has short sleeves and a
novelty overskirt made with deep
points. Sizes Q C
8 to 14 I/O

Another short-sleeved model is
trimmed with hemstitching and
many rows of pin tucks, in addition
to lace and embroidery. There are
two pockets. Sizes 8 to 14 in this
dainty little dress. CQ
Priced at

Remarkable Values in
Bungalow Aprons at $1.79

? Six attractive styles in Madras, Gingtjam or Percale are
shown in wide, narrow and cluster stripes, in Figures, Checks
and I'lain Colors.

Colors arc Blue, Black, Gray, Tan, Pinl:, Green and Lavender.
All these Aprons are belted and have one pocket, necks are

round, square or "V," and all are nicely finished with tape or
rick-rack braid. Sizes 1,2, 3 and J,[.

Just Arrive,fl!
Black Cowhide
Bags at $5.00

Only 45 of thorn?in walrus grain with heavy
brass lock and lift catches. Leather corners. Ser-
viceable leatherette lining. In 16- and 18-inch sizes.
SOME bag for the money!

Fiber Wardrobe Trunks, steamer &AA ftflsize, reduced to
Cowhide Traveling Hags, hand n QC

sewed, reduced to viMit/O
Cowhide Suit Cases. 26x13 inches, d*oo CA

rcduced to v
BASEMENT?UNION STRERT SIDE

Men's Outing
and Work Shoes

Men's Dark-brown Elk Leather Shoes, outinjr
style, come in sizes from 6 to 11. Cft
With solid oak leather soles, pair.. «P9«OU
With "Textan" fiber soles, pair.- 95.35

Men's heavy boarded tan leather Work Shoes?-
have a half bellows tonjrue and are made over
an army-style last. In sizes ftft6 to 11, the pair <DO*UU

A special lot of Men's Tan leather Work Shoes in
sizes 6 to 11, is offered Friday fcC QC
at, the pair SD« JU

MEN'S SHOE SHOP?LOWER MAIN KLOOH

Fishing Tackle
Tennis Rackets 20% Off

Just think of it! Rods, reels, lines, hooks, leaders and everything else in the Fishing Tackle
Department Friday at 20% OFF.

And the Tennis Rackets are Goldsmith's?none better?ranging in price from $4.00 to $12.50.
Get yours Friday at a 20% reduction.

A Good Golf Bag for $2.95
Made of heavy khaki canvas, trimmed with leather and brass drag; 5-inch size.

SIUKTINQ GOODS SUCTIONS UNION STUKET BASEMKNT
'

IRe Don <


